Congresses Prepare For
"Direct Assault"
JOHANNESBUR G.

A.

CONGRESS
Freedom
~ Fund with a target of
£100,000win be set up, and the
Congress volunteer corps will
be reorganised in readiness for
the second phase of the ant ipass campaign.

counter-demonstrations against the
Festival,
"It was decided to call a national

~:~~ i~~er~~c~a~;,0~~eJ3.n~~ t~is~~~~

non-white franchise. equality of
opportunity and the formulation of
a programme of action against the
Verwoerdian form of a republic.
ANTI-PASS

m~~i~: ~erfheth~a3~~i:{0~~e~~ti~~~ ''The Executive examined the
of the African National Congress. Anti-Pass Campaign and noted that
the South African Indian Congress, the plan for the first phase was imthe Congress of Democrats and the ~h~e~~~~uti~~ ~~~~~d~~g tl~~cc~i
~~~r;et~ gu:b: ; e Unions held reo t~at .an increasing number of orgarusanons both among Europeans
and Non-Europeans were showing
BOYCOIT THE FESTIVAL
concern with the effects of the pass

I

T~~n?:r~~~~ssc~~fi~~:~ea~here:i~~ ~~~ onc~~d~~~f~gof ~~of~~rr\:~~

that the majority of the people of
South Africa have no cause to celebrate 50 years of Union, and calls
upon all people of South Africa.
=;;;;;;;;;.;..;....------------IlIlllIiiIi-1liIIll1 black and white, who are opposed
to apartheid and racialism to de"FRE EDOM LIES BURIED IN THIS COFFIN" said the banner draped over the coffin at the mock monstrate their resentment of this
funeral staged at the City Hall by the Congress movement in protest against the opening of the White policy and practice by boycotting
Supremacy Festival celebrations in Johannesburg re cently.
the festival and by joining in
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l OU ED VARS IT
CAPE TOWN.
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COLLEGE AT BELLVILLE RECEIVED A SHOCK DURI NG
THEIR F IRST WEEK AT THIS
INSTITUTIO N WHEN TH EY
DISCOVERED
THAT
TH EY
WERE TO BE TAUGHT IN T HE
AFRIK AANS MEDIUM.
This will seriously handicap those
students from English medium
schools who will find it difficult to
follow lectures, particularly on
technical subjects. But the excuse of
the authorities is that most of the
students are Afrikaans speaking.
Suspicion about the purpose of
the education to be given at this
university was also aroused when
at one lecture students were asked
to write an essay on the schools
they had attended prior to entering
the university.
THEY WERE TOLD TO NAME
THE TEACHERS AND DEOTHER
SCRIBE.
AM0 NG
T HINGS, THEI R POLITICAL
OPINIO NS.
(Conti nued on page 8)

THE ARSONIST

paigns both within and outside
Parliament for the abolition of
these obnoxious laws.
"T he second !1hase of the AntiPass Campaign which commenced
with the workers' conferences held
in the main centres of the Umon
was directed towards preparing the
people for more direct forms of
action against the pass laws. and
for £1 a day.
"T he Executives are of the view
that although the pass system is
still the foundation of chean labour
in our country. conditions have now
developed which make it possible
that a direct assault on the system
can secure its abolition."
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THE NEWMINISTER OF JUSTICE
A NOUNCES HIS POLICY

Sensational Disclosures

JOHANNESBURG.
U NR EST and uncertainty were spreading among African mi ners at the Clydesdale mine at
the begiuning of this week following the Government's sh ut-down order which has hit
coal and therefore power supplies to 31 mines.

t\.NNOUNCING his intention to make the Police Force more
.... attractive to young Europeans, the Minister of Justice. Mr.
Erasmus, said at Tulbagh last week that the superiority of the
European police must be maintained.
"We must train our young recruits both mentally and
physically to maintain baasskap or leadership, call it what you
like, in our land."
There were already more Non-European than European
members of the Police Force (13,000 to 12,000) because young
Europeans were not coming forward. This was an unhealthy
situation. The Police Force, the first line of internal defence,
must remain in the hands of the White man, he said.
Accordingto the press reports of his speech, Mr. Erasmus had
nothing to say about the role of the police in maintaining law
and order, or preventing crime. That is not their function in his
eyes. To him their job is to maintain White Supremacy at the
expense of the majority of the population. He regards them as
"THE FIRST LINE OF DEFENCE" AGAINST THE PEOPLE
OF HIS OWN COUNTRY.

by the Mineworkers' Union to ob- been dangerously undermined.
Mr. Maisels said Mr. Dalling had
tain the recusal of Mr. Joubert . Mr.
prejudged even before he had gone
Dalling then took his seat.
underground at the mine.
MINE OWNERS' REPLY
Read in to the proceedings was
Appearing for the mine manage- Mr. Dalling's statement in which he
ment. Mr. I. A. Maisels Q.c. argued said: "If any private enterprise canfor the recusal of Mr. DaIling On not supply coal to power stations
the grounds that he had prejudged and mine the coal safely, the State
the issue in a "scandalous" state- should not allow such an enterprise
ment. In this statement Mr. Dalling to exist or alternatively it should
What a shocking thing for a Cabinet Minister to say! It
had said: " I have always been be taken over by the State."
stro ngly of the opinion that neither
Mr. Maisels said if Mr. Dalling amo ts to a declara tion of war against all Non-Whites, who are
the Government Mining Engineer continued to sit on the inquiry "the taught to regard the Police F orce as the' enemy. Fo r Mr.
nor the top technical officers at mine management will avail them- Erasmus:' Police Force is app arently not intended to pr otect the
Coalbrook North wanted me near selves of every privilege allowed
life and pro perty of ALL citizens, bot is merely an instrum ent of
the mine because I was dangerous them by law to remove him."
to the inquiry."
Mr. Dall ing refused to withdraw. racial oppression to protect the interests of the Euro peans only.
The Dalling statement said that
The inquiry was then adjourned
The 13,000Non-European members of the Police Force have
the
lowest
seam
at
the
Coalbrook
to March 23. Mr. H. K. Saunders, often been called traitors to their own people when they have
again,
By Monday it was not known mine was mined in an impractical a safety expert of the International helped implement the apartheid laws. Some nave regarded this
how the mine appeal against the and hazardous way. He charged Miners' F ederation , has flown out
closure would go' but the African that the lower seam of the mine had to act as an observer at the inquiry. as an extreme judgment, but now here comes the Minister, Mr.
miners were clearly very apprehen- _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ _ _ _ ! Erasmus, to make it clear that their role is indeed to help their
sive that they might be ordered
White masters to maintain Wit' Baasskap and to form the first
underground aeain.
line of internal defence against their own people.
EXPERT'S REPORT
It is not the cri tics who are now blackening the name of the
The mine closure order was ispolice, but Mr. E rasmus himself, who is exposing their true role
sued as a result of the actions of
Mr. W. T. Dalling , one of the "flyin crude but unmistaka ble language.
ing squad" mine safety engineers
The set-up in South Africa is thus that an all-White Parliaaop ointed by the Minister after the
ment makes laws to perpetuate White Supremacy. The Nondisaster. At the statutory inquiry
White masses have no say in the making of these laws. but are
the re were a number of surnrise deF rom Robert Resha
velopments centring round Mr. Dalexpected to carry them out. If they refuse or resist, Mr. Erasmus'
ling.
THE defence called Dr. Wilson Conco, one of the accused,

There was no work at Clydesdale
On Monday as the Board of Appeal
prepared to hear the mine management argue against the closure of
the colliery.
As this Appe al Board sat, and
simultaneously the statutory inquiry into the Clydesdale disaster
heard its second day of evidence, a
deputation of 15 African miners
waited all day outside the statutory
inquiry in an attempt to see the
Cl ydesdale compound manager.
The African miners' deputation
wanted to insist on goin~ home
again. They wanted to tell the compound manager that the African
miners wanted to end their contracts
an d did not want to go underground

DEFENCE CASE OPENS
IN TREASON TRIAL

all~f~e;e~~d i~:i~l~1r~:d~ ~~[rr~

as their first witness when they opened their case in the
treason trial on Monday.

':::t;,~~1h:~a~% t~~~c:c~~~C~g~~~~etie~. his White Supremacy

This is tbe rnle of force, not the
e of law based on the
broad will of all the people. This is tyranny, not democrac y. We
~~fs i~~~ir~o~~~s~~;rforSi~~Jl~I~ Doctor Conca said the document Bantu Education, and nass laws.
thank Mr. Erasmus for teUing us the trot h; but he must not be
ling, the mine insnector favoured ~~~~~icn ~:~~~'; w:~dbas:~s 0'ba~~ wa~etod~~~er~hr~~t t~eO~f~~:sbr~~~
'f his an nouneement makes us all the more determin ed
~~~k~~~~sl1nt~~. by the white Mine- Congress policy. In the document lence. The policy of the Indian surprised
to get rid of him and his immoral administration as soon as
M~;d~~o~~~ ~~ }~~b~!t. 0fhenego~~ , fr~~:r~~d ~ecm:~~litioUnOl~fr~i~crt~t ~~n~~C. was the same as that of possible.
hear evidence for one dav, one of

ernment Mining Engineer, sitting
with the magistrate in the joint inquest and Mines and Works Act inquir y, rose to his feet and announ ced that he had been asked to
withdraw from the inquiry and was
d oi ng so "with regret."
It was then announced that Mr.

natory laws.
The Programme of Action of
1949 set forth the methods to be
employed, for example strikes,
civil disobedience, passive resistance,
boycotts, non-eo-operation. The
basic principle of the struggle was
non-violence, said Dr. Conco. Laws

c::;

LmERATlON MOVEMEN T
The liberation movement was not I - - - -an international body, Dr. Conco
told the court. Communists in Conzress were loyal to Congress policy.
He said Congress used unconstitutionaI methods because "We have
no vO~~LE OF NEW AGE

~. sTi g~~~~J. ha4hi~eegev~~g~~~~ ~:r:n b~fke191~. thca~~~i~~~
Cross-examined
by Advocate
followed an unsuccessful attempt conducted against existing laws Trengro~e . for t~e Crown, the demade on the first day of the inquiry like the Na tives Resettlement Act, ~~~ea 7h~eC~ns:::ss~~a~!~~ E~~P~f

THE PEOPLE BRINGTHEIR
PROBLEMS TO US
NEW AGE is not only a
newspaper, it is also a
real People's Tribune, to
whom people turn when in
trouble.
Scarcely a day passes without our offices In the various
centres being asked for advice
and assistance in regard to one
personal probl em or anoth er.
• A mother has lost her
son; can we help to find
him?
• A family has been
ejected; do we know
what can be done?
No one who knocks on our
doors is turned away. Each
and everyone is assured of a
friendly and patient hearing.
If we can help directly, we do
so. If not, we try to find someone or some organisation
which can.
Tru ly a People's Paper, a
newspaper which South Africa
and its peoples cannot afford
to lose!

New Age itself has its own
problems, chief amongst them
being that of financing an incomparable service to democracy. But we canno t knock on
our own door for money. We
have to knock on yours for
that.
Help New Age to help
others, for without vour constant help we cannot continue.
Give as much as you can
afford- and a bit extra besides.
GIVE IT TODA Y!
Last Week's Donations:
Johannesburg:
Clarice £1.10, Jumble sale
£57, Cecil (six months) £30,
Monthly collections £10.10.
Port Elizabeth:
Friend £5, Friend £5.
Cape Town:
F.S. £10, S.K. £10 , Miss W.
5s., S.A. lOs., C.R. £1, Anon
(per J.M.) £9, Barub £7.10,
Amy lOs., Students (happy
birthday) £1.10. Loui s-e-jumb le
£2, D.G.H. 9s.
Grand Total: £151 14s. Od.

- - -- --

~~ng~:::sha~n~o i~~:s~ :rit~m~~~: ~n~:or~e t::V~aS::o~~~~t ~~=

ernment that they would oppose
moves to set up a republic with
every means at their disposal , said
Mr. Ben Turok, Afri cans' representativ e for the Western Cape, in the
Provincial Council last week.
" I am a republican ." Mr. Turok
whether Con zress supported Libe- sa id. "A better on e than members

ratl(;o:l~st~~~~sg e~i~:Uc~~~i:lly. ~~dtr~~t~e~:~~rt~f ~;~~::N:~

MORETROUBLE

IN
NYASALAND?

movement. The Freedom Charter
states that when we come to power
we will set up a democratic people's republic."
Referring to proposed expenditure by the Provincial Council on
the Union Festival celebrations. he
said: "We are asked to approve the
initial expenditure of £31,500 for
the Union Festival. The African
people were not consulted on this
occasion as usual, b ut apart from

Is more trouble brewing in ~ito~h~~ci:~s~pp~r~et°trf~~pts~f
Nyasaland ? A report in Reynolds white supremacy government over
N ews of a week ago suggests that the majority of the peo ple."
t~e Go vernor IS no~ aware that the
NATI ONAL MOURNING

~~~t::~ofo:str~~bll~~lve

and is pre- ce;~~~re ~~i~~ w~:n ~~t~~~~
force national wealth create d in this counlocal try last year the No n-Whites as a

~he . special . constabulary
whl~h IS rec r~llted. from the

p,~~t~tr~~~~a~~i~gI Sgi~~1~1n~~~~~fi~d~ ~~~ITU:~k~~k~d_onIY

a quarter?,"
I~ breaking up riots with sticks and
" Members may have noticed that
rifles.
I am wearing a black tie. This is a
In recent weeks, troo ps and police symbol of national mourning and

lli:=:::=::::=~~=====~~~~==~=====~~==~=====~~~ . ~r~v~ ih~de~~ved

into Nyasaland

-

-

-

-

-

- TUROK
CAPE TOWN.

Dr. Conco said.
It made use of New A~e because
New Age supported Congress poIicy, published statements and news
of Congress activities, The Congress
called upon Its members to support
New Age. but he was not sure

page 6.)
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NON-WHITES DO NOT WANT
VERWOERD'S REPUBLIC

tt:~1 ~o~reOP~~ ~rs t~gu~~0~7 ~

expression of their views of fifty
years of bad government. Furth ermore the Non-White people and
democratic whites will boycott all
the celebrations connected with this
festival."
The Na tionalists said they were
doing much for the Non-Whites
and Mr. Malan, M.E.C., had said
that 80 ner cent of the Africans
supported" the Government.
FUSS
If this was so, then why all this
fuss about Bantustans?
"F urthermore, what 'You sa V is a

h~flu~~t.ioU ili~ ~7ric~~~it~~~p~~t t~~

Governmen t then they can't support me, for my policies are directly opposed to the Government's in
every way.
" Yet when my election came
along there was no opposition, and
no Na tionalist offered himself for
election. In the last ten years not a
single Nationalist has offered himself for election as an African representative either to this house or
to Parliament. Is this not because
you cannot expect any suppo rt?"
If there was any doubt that the
Africans were bitterly opposed to
Government policy, then give them
the vote and we would see what
would be tbe outcome, Mr. Turok
said. If the Africans were asked to
vote on any major Go vernment policy such as Bantustans, education,
taxa tion or even the republic. the
Go vernment would get a decisive
slap in the face.
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CHRISTINA MATTHEWS
OUT OF JAIL
gJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIU\II:i§

JOHANNESBUR G .

~ Peace CouncilCables ~

I

Eisenhower

"'V~A:TO~~sFfO~~

I

Thanks To Union Festival

§

§

JOHANNESBURG.
§
The South African Pea ce §
§ Council has sent a letter to §

JOHANNESBUR G.

Year, the Show has become the
Union Exposition a nd Government
officia ls and Fe stival committees set

~ r{;tt~d:ntSt;:::nh~a~~g O~t t~~ ~ IN Festival Year 1960-su~-

~ ~~~t~~ya~~~~~~~e~\ t~harr~~~ ~ canP~~ ~~ ~::: ~~t:hU~~~

up by th e Government h ave a h and

in its organi sation.

~ U.S.A. cons iders itself free to ~
§ resum e nuclear bomb tests.
§

~ sa~~ :~~~ ~~te~~~t T~~m~~

~ was ignored as irresponsible,
says the Peace Council, bu t the

Ne w Age asked one of the Show
- apartheid will be enforced for
the first time at the Rand officials to confirm tha t there would
be segr egation at the Show for the
~ Easter Show. This is t~e direct first time this year . The official re§ result of Government interven- plie d: "Yes, that's correct." He
adde d it was at the re quest of the
§ tion.

~~:~:~~ ~~vet~em~~~,d cg~p?e~ ~

WIth the attitude taken by the
U .S. delegation at UNO on the
Fr ench nuclear bomb expl osi on
in the Sahara, "fills us with a nxiety and fear for the future o~

§
§

•
•

==

§
~

oUEi~ndh~~eerni:~r~~~e~~tlli~t~n ~

•

From M. P. N aicker

DURBAN.

JO H AN N ES BU R G .

O~pea~~:e ~~c:.:~:e~::t~ A

~i~~ o~:::\~~~n~eC~~~~~~;

~t::a~fe i~ :~ja;:0~~11re~n;Ot~lyM~~

the other side.
Sh e fou nd the meeti ngs at C oronation, Noordgesig an d K ru gersdorp roug h going last week when
she was subjected to continuous
heckling from the crowd.
A t the Coronationv ille mee ting
Mrs. Thaele was accom pan ied by
fellow CAD information officers
an d two members of th e Uni on
Co uncil for Coloured Affa irs. Th e
chairman refused to 'perm it a rnernber of the audience to ask a q uestio n and the meeting ha d to be
abandoned.
T he Noordgesig meeting en ded in
upro ar .
A Benoni CAD meeting is also
on the programme, it is understoo d.

TE NSE and explosive situation is fast developing in
both the rural and urban areas
of Natal. The great political upsurge among the Non..White
peoples which began during the
latter half of 1959 is gathering
momentum, with masses of
workers and peasants rushing
to join Congress and the South
African Congress of Tra de
Unions.
In D urban. th e Af rican working
class
has
accep ted
the
lead
of SACTU wh ose membership,
which was a mere 5,000 early last
year, has shot up to over 20,000.
Each day hundred s of workers are
rallying to th e call of the Congress
Alliance to jo in th eir trade unio ns.
In Pie ter rnar tizbur g, after one of
the larg est trad e unio n rallies ever
seen in th at ci ty , nea rl y 1,000 new
members
were
recru ited
into
SACTU.
Congress officials report that
ANC mem bership' is steadily rising
in the rura l areas and that the Con gress may soon hav e to appoint

"UNITY"TO BE CELEBRATED
IN INDIAN CHETTO
J OHAN N ESBUR G.

O~~~a~OOc:::::::;~~f:y Ofw~~~

invited to mee tings of the In -

pr~~~t. Indi an

Fes tival

Com-

m ittee ha s been a llocated a
budget of £1,200 fo r the In-

in ja il they discussed C ongress,
she sai d.
" D on 't be afraid of ~oinK to
jail," is her mes sage to fe llow
Co ngr ess members. " D on' t be
afr aid but stand united to figbt
for our rights."

Mrs.r__- - - - - ---.,

11/

Mr . Patrick van Rensburg, one of
Mrs. Matthews address ing
th e So uth African organiser s of the
he r first meeting aft er she
b oycott movement in Britain , is
came out of jail.
no w in Ghana, help ing to give the
boycott movement a boost in West
Afri ca .
Illi=~::a::::~~~~~~~::::z~~~:=s~::a::::~~~

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NAT A L
VIOLE

CADMEETINGS
FLOP IN
TRANSVAAL

of the Franchise Action Council
when th e Colo u red people were
struggling against the Nationalist

of

Patrick van Rensburg
in Ghana

Th~nia~h;c~~~ter

Show is an an to th e demand of millions of § nu al event org anised by the T ranspeople all over the world an d, § va al A gricultura l Society at the
tog ether with the other great § show gro unds nea r th e University.
powers, to decide to stop the § Thi s yea r, because it is Festival
§ I-- - - - - - -- tests for ev er.
;TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/llIFr.

at
Co loure d Affa in Department offid ais were hotly h eckl ed an d th e
mee tings had to be abandone d.
Star CAD per former is Mrs .

Gove rn ment-the Department
Bant u Affairs, he presu med.

~~t~~enc:sillfo~e Nt~~~~u;~~~~~t:

T here will be a separate,
smaller amusement park for
Non -Europea ns only .
T here will be five counters for
No n-Europea ns in the cater-

WOMEN DO N'T WAN T TO
BE IN JAIL."
These words, scratched on a
cell door in the Johannesbu rg
Fort, we re one of th e first
things that
....hook"
Christina
Matthews,
trade
union organiser , when sh e went
to jail [or the first tim e two
mo nths ago.
Mr s. M atthews was the only
woman among th e five Congress memb ers who served jail
terms after the y lost th eir appeal a gainst th eir- con viction
for incitem ent following the
April 14 stay-at -hom e at the
time of the gen eral election 1D
1958.
For the first few days in
pri son Mrs. M atthews f oun d it
difficult to settle dow n, she
said . Among th e 350-o dd women were many arres ted under
the pa ss and pe rmit regulations , among th em A fric an National Congr ess women. Even

several organisers to cope with the
increasing demand amongst the

these sentences. T en women were
subsequently arr ested an d are in

f~:~~rlbi~:le for organisation an d jail awaiting tr ial.

At Nongoma, in Zululan d, the
local residents a re up in arms
In
ri ty pretend not to See "the wind of
change" in the political situation in
N ata l. Their answer to the growing
unr est in the Province is to show the time of writing the situa tion in
this area is tense as the peop le
await the return of th eir leaders
va riety of small arms, they try to from Durban where they ha ve been
blu dgeo n the people into submis- con sulting with the ir leg al adv isers.
sion.
• The manager of a lead ing departrnent store in the Ixopo District
was dismissed by h is p rincipals
the Province.
following a total bo ycott of the
• M r. Billy Mkize was sh ot shop by the resid en ts. The people
de ad a t Ca to Manor las t Wednes- alleged that the manager was disday during a police rai d carried out courteous and th ey com plained
by a pa rty consi sting of 39 armed a bout his rol e dur in g th e recent disp olicemen supported by two sara- turbances in this area.
cens . It is alleged that Mr. Mkize
GIVEN NOTICE
grab bed hold of a p olicema n's sten
• All the " cas ual" resid ents of
gun an d trie d to wrest it from him .
Hi s wife, Miriam, interv iewed by Dalton Ro ad Location, in Durban ,
N ew Age , said that the last time she have been given not ice to quit.
saw her hus band was wh en he left They have been offered alt ern ative
h ome to have a bath in a nearby accommodation at Kwa Mas hu
where the rent is £ 1 per month
stream.
"So on after he left h o me. I was (their present rent al is 5s. per
infor med tha t he was dead," she month). In addit ion th ey will have
to
pay an extra Is. 6d. per day for
said.
travelling expens es from Kwa Ma• There are reports that three
Africans were sho t by another raid- shu to Durban.
One of those wh o rece ived a no ing pa rty last Fri day.
tice, Mr. Phine as Ndaba, a lift
MARITZ BU RG ARRESTS
attendant who ea rn s £1 15. 0 per
• Mr . Jo e Kunene. Chairman, week, t.old New Age th at he would
and Mr. William Kanvile, Acting
I.oca tion
Secretary of the Pietermaritzburg
Region al Committee of th e African a~d people ar e making alI kin ds !If
N ational Congress, were arrested wild thre ats. I a.m sur~ th~re will
la st T hursday after a Spe cial Bran ch ~: s~~:~~~ ~e::n~~I,~o':I:;id~ don e

~h~O~a~tfm~~~~~~utho-

cgoa:~\S~i~~~i;gb~~n~~: l~:lr~:;t~: Three Sentenced For
~1~i~~P~e~~ iU~~~llYa~~~gh~~~h X~
Illegal Meeting

~~~sth:~d ~~~enng;e~t~~~~~ai~va~~ra~

we~~ve~~1 ~i~~1;ntdiJ~ie~t p~ar~~slai~

st~fT~::ehi; ~:~'i~on~fVt~e

PE OPLE'S DEMANDS
r:~~e~sn~~~ ;~f~~~~sb~i~~~d ~~~~
dUA:~rap~e~~~"n~o~~donb~~~~a:d th~rs~f~esA~r~~~da'c~~~:~:~t ~~
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tu~~~u~f'

last

Saturday,

the

VR Y BU RG.
In the thi rd pr osecution against
him in less than five m on ths, Mr .
Jose ph Morolong, ex -treason trialist
and Cap e Town Con gressman who
was d epo rted ba ck to h is home
distri ct of Vryburg in the northern
Cape , was found gui lty of ho lding
an illegal meeting in the Vryburg
dist rict.
On trial with Mr. M or olo ng were
Mess rs St an wright Seits eng an d Lazaru s Andrea. All three were sentence d to 40 day s imp risonment or

;iv~ef;Ir ~2a~sei~h'WhJ~e~o w;:;

the fine.
M r. Morolong will be in court
ag ain on M arch 22, thi s time to
stan d tri al on a cha rge of being in
possess ion of banned litera ture .
This pros ecut ion arise s o ut of a
raid on M orolong's father's kraal
21 days after he was dep or ted to
Vry burg , wh en Special Branch detect ives took awa y a lo ad of his
books. Bail was at first set at
£1,000 and onl y reduce d to £ 100
after an application to the Supreme
Cour t. By this tim e M r. Mo rolong
had al read y spent a mo nth in jail.

I M~lo~~r~~~o~~d~~Oth:~~~~~t~;~

gulat ions . li e was charged with enterin g the Vryburg location without
official permission.

KEEP THE BAN!
1J'H:~~iC~~~ o~a::~i ~~~~

entire Trade Unions and Ch airman of the
Workin g Committee of the Natal
ANC, in an interview with New
tinuing the tem porary agre eAge said th at the Gov ern ment and
ment with the So viet Un ion
the City Coun cil were going to
bann in g nuclear wea p ons tests,
the Indian Festival
awaken on e morn ing and find such
according to a G allup PoIl sura rres ted, charged, foun d guilty and widespread distu rb anc es in Natal
vey. Tb e ban ex pired last
of Indi an Go vernment schools.
forms and stands . £200 will be
sentenced to three months imprison- that they would not k now what to
month.
This committee, which also
s pent on cake s and cold dri nks,
rnent (or £25) all in the space of a do or how to stop the m.
To the question, " Would you
includes European officials,
and £25 on penn ants. The
sing le aftern oon (last T hursday) for
"W hilst they have their 'tickey
like 1O have th is agreement
among them a representative
cake s and cold drink s are to
dispersing catt le fro m a dipping debate.' (h e was referring to the
continued next year, or no t? ",
of the G roup Areas D evelop·
attract th e schoolchildren, no
tank at Urnzinto on the Natal de ba te in the City Council where
77 % said Yes, 11 % No , and
ment Board, is. preparing for
d?ubt,. and th e princ ipa ls and :: N or th coast.
the May or and certain City C oun 12 % had no opinion. The an§ th e official Fes tival activities at
vlce-pnnclp~ls are. expect7 d as §
• Strong
re -infor cements
of cillo rs opp osed an Increase of Is.
swers were the same whether
§ Lenasia on April 23 whe n th e
paFt of their official .duties to § ar med policemen were called out in per we ek for African m unicip al
the questions were put to R e§ Minister of . the In teri or, Mr .
bnng th eir sc ho olchildren. . en § th e same area to disperse a large work ers and offered instead a rise
publicans, Democrats or inde§ T. Naude, IS expected to be
ma sse to the F estival activi ties. § ga th ering of women fr om adjoining of 3d.) the people's anger against
pendent voters.
~11I11I111I 1II1II1 1I 1II1 1I1 1 1 11 1I 11I11111II1I1I1111l1111111111111111111111 1 1111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111fr.. districts who demonstrated against inj ustices and low wages is rising. I ~5~~5~:=S~~~

~~~~,~~tti~~~yC~~~iI~~1vi~~~l~ ~~~~~~~r inactlh~tie~he::'o ~~

po lice

" We in th e Congr ess Alli ance
are dem an ding from the emplo yers
and the G overn ment higher wages
and immed iate trad e un ion recogn ition," he sai d. "If the authorities
are wi:ethey will accede to the se
dema nds as they are the key to
the repe ated distu rbances whic h are
taki ng pla~n ce ."

office was cleaned out. Every docu-

~~deth~o:£l,~~~~nshaii ~inas~~ c~~i~::~~;~{;~~~:~:no~:::
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COMMISSION WHITEWASHES
WINDHOEK ADMINISTRATION

"I daresay you would like 10 know ahoul my Irip 10 Cuho ...'"

Mi oyon On Cuban Revolution
I

~~~E;b~~t i::~ tri~utlg ~~;a.t1

may say a few words a bout why
I went there . Many have aske d
this question, true , not you, but
mos tly the Americ an co rresponde nts .

They all seemed to think that I
was carrying explosives in my
pocket, that I was going there
to start some conspiracy, and
they spread all sorts of other
horror stories.
But I went to Cuba dressed as
everyone else in Euro pe, wit h an
open heart, with a mission of
good will from th e Soviet peo ple
to the Cuban people, on the
invit ati on of the rev olutio na ry
government of Cuba to open the
Soviet exhi bition in Havana.

If you judge of Cuba by the

called communist. It looks as if
been confiscated by the Cuban
no one nowadays is capa ble of
governm ent.
do ing anything progressive except
the Co mmunists. But, afte r all, One can understand the feellngs of
th e people who see for the first
there are progressive people in the
time an honest, incorruptible govworld who are not Comm unists .
ern ment whose members were
partisans.
The present Cuban revolutionaries
fough t in par tisan detachments
agains t th e tyr anny of Batista who What has th is government done during the p ast year?
in the seven years of his mi litary
dictatorship murdered more than
Army barracks and fo rtresses
20,000 of his revolut ionary com- • have
been turn ed into schools.
patriots. That sort of regime was
consid ered normal in the "f ree • Thousands of new schools are
world," and the United Sta tes
being built and the numb er of
never op posed it. But the Cu ban
pupils has doubled.
revol uti onaries, men who come
fro m the common people and ar e • Houses for the workers in the
towns and for the pe asants in the
closely linked with the pe ople,
country ar e being bu ilt on a large
they do not like.
Some people say they don't like scale .

the Cubans because they wear Just imagi ne a country with a wonderful clim ate, a true paradise on
beards.

repo~ts

of the American news age ncies I ~~...................~~................. !
you will know nothing of wha t is
ha ppening ther» today. The
Amer ican news agencies ca n report correctly when they want to
but as regards Cu ba they evidently
didn't like the fa ct that the Cu ba n
revolutionaries took away some
of th e big estates which were run
by American citizens. How could
Am ericans' pro perty have fa llen
int o the han ds of the Cu ban I J-lII~~..................~............~ I

WORLD
STAGE

By SPECTATOR

M~~~t~oe~~I:S~~~Js~uin~r~ti.~~~i

co mmunis m, claiming that It IS
undermining Cuban democracy
an d wants to spoi l the friendship
be tween Cuba an d the Unite d
Stat es. All this, of course, is malicious sla nder, the inventions of
people who have no consc iences
no regard for the truth . •
At the present time neithe r the Soviet Un ion nor any Soviet citizen
owns prope rty ab ro ad • • •
To da y the Cubans are taking th e
land away from the big estat e
owners and are paying for it at
the ra te of 4.5 per cent per ann um
the entire sum to be paid out to
th e la ndlords with in 20 yea rs ..

"Communisl" ?
T he French bou rgeoisie during their
own revolution, as you know
took land away from feuda l lords
and gave it to their peasants. No
one can say that this was d one at
the dicta tes of Commun ist Mos
cow, we weren't in existence at
the time . . .

earth, a country with a splend id
people livinit next door to the

r-----------,
Mikoyan Meets Hemingway
During his recent tour of
Cu ba, Soviet Deputy Premier
Mik oyan took time off to chat
to th e fa m ous American write r,
Ernest H emingway, at the I.atter's co untry house outside
Havana. Mikoyan presented
Hemingway with a set of Soviet editions of his works
(Hem ingway's book s are extremely popul ar in th e Soviet
Union), Durin g the course of
an hou r's chat. Hemingway is
reported to have told Mikoy an
that "i n all my long years ID
Cuba I ha ve not seen a government as honest and incorru ptible as th e pr esent revolutionar y governm ent."

But on ly yesterd ay at a recep tio n
here I sa w a handsome man with
a bear d, a Nor wegian who looked
very much like a Cuban of today .
Tod ays's Cu ban revo lutionaries
are men of the people, they have
awake ned the who le co un try.
THE C U BAN RE VOL U TI O N
IS N OT LIKE THE USUAL REVOL UTI ON S IN THE LAT IN AME R ICAN
COUNTRIES,
WHE N
ONE
JUNTA
REPLACES ANOTHER.
U nite d States and yet 53 per cent
The Cuba n revolution is nation al in
of the population illiterate. Where
character. Look at th e men who
is the justice? The new Cuban
are in po wer today in Cu ba . They
government is right ing this wrong.
are men who comm and the deep• Literacy cours es for adults have
est respe ct.
been set up . T he armr has been
The agra rian refo rm in Cu ba mea ns
given th e task of putting an .end
freedo m for the people, it is th e
to illiteracy among the soldiers,
principal aim of the Cu ban rev oluand building schools, hospitals
tion . T here a re corrupt news pa pers
and roa ds and planting forests .
in Cu ba th at come out aga inst the
agraria n reform , agains t the re vo- So you see , the big estate owners
with all their fine clothes cut
lution and the government, yet
down the forests to sell the timber
no ne of these papers has been
for pr ofit, but the ordinary peoban ned by the Cuban government,
ple who often have not even a
which adhere s to the principle of
shirt to thei r back s and scarc ely
free dom of the press. The gove rn enough to eat-these peo ple are
ment an d the people expos e the
planting trees on the mountain
malicio us lies circula ted by such
slopes. An y honest man who has
newspap ers.
once got to know the Cub ans
must take off his hat to them, for
he cannot help admiring these
peop
le.
_

A

Baces

But th is measure the Cuban govern
ment has undertaken is clear ly a I
just m easu re. When I was in Cu ba
I was told that an agra rian law One feels a strong spiri t of unit y
had been proposed fifty years ago
but h ad not been adopted at tha t
tim e. And now this plai n, ordinary
Cas tro, with his brot her Raoul
measur e, which sho uld have been
Cas tro, m inister of the revolu- At last justi ce is beginning to take
effected 50 yea rs ago, is labe lled
root in the soil of Cuba. One
tiona ry ar med forces , and other
ought to respect this Cuba instead
com mun ist.
Cu ban government leader s, and
of vilify ing the Cuban revolution.
We sa w how Negr oes, children,
As a Communist, I am proud tha t
The peo ple there are firmly reold
folk,
wome
n
an
d
men
alike
such a splendid under taking is
solved to die rather than give up
embraced and kissed them as dear
their rev olution. They say : " Betfr iends . The peop le trust their
ter to die standing than to live on
revol utionary government and
one's knees."
are fully determined to defend
their re volution .
While there, we signed a trade
agree ment for the purchase from
Cuba of a million tons of sugar
annua lly for the next five years.
In 1958, the yea r of Chi na's //I
Th e Cu bans will also buy from
Great Leap Forward in pr ous the co mmodities they need.
du ction, he r industrial fixed
It is difficult to imagine wha t is hapassets-plant, factories, ma pening in Cu ba today. All sort s Besides carrying out an agra rian reo
chiner y-i- increased by very
form, th e Cub ans plan to indusof people , not only Cuba ns but
nearly a th ird.
trialise their country. They still
Amer ica ns too, told me quite
Thes e assets increase d five
have a g reat many unemployed.
ob jectively tha t for the first time
tim es fro m 1949 to 1959, acin her hi stor y Cuba is govern ed The Soviet Union has granted them
cording to the China Trade
by ho nest men. The old rule rs
a credit of 100 million dollars for
and Econ omic Newsletter. T he
mere ly ro bbed the people, bought
industrialisation purposes.
1958 an d 1959 increase was
themse lves huge estates , hotels
about £4,000 millio n.
an d plants. Now all this unlaw- There you have what I want ed to
tell you ab out Cub a . ..
fu lly appropriated prop erty has

~:~~1t t~: ~~~~~y

A One-Third Leap
in China Assets

Soviet Aid
»s: F~ll ------

Incol'l'uplible

December Riots Blamed On Overseas Agitators
~US~O::hV::r~I~~S~o~~~~~:: ~~~c~ats~~ ~p:~s~~~~ht~t t~~ i~~::~

"The old constitution is not accepted by us. We want a new consti tutio n in 1960," said th is demonstrator's placard at the ANC City
Hall demons tration in Johannesburg last week.

"WE WANT A NEW
CONSTITUTION"

report of the Commhslon of Enquiry into the occu rrences in the
Windhoek location on the night of
the 10th to the 11th December,
1959, and into the direct cause s
which led to those occurrences."
The Commi ssion , whic h consisted
of one man , Mr. Ju stice Hall , Jud ge
Pres ident of the H igh Co urt of
South West Af rica, ca me to the
conclusion that th e riot " must be
regarded as part of the prop agand a
which those who claim to be the
representatives of the Here ro tribe
have been makin g with the object of
disparaging the U nio n of South
Africa in the eyes of th e U nited
Nations.
"It is clear t hat the rem oval of
the inhabitant s of the old locatio n
to Katutura was to have sta rted at

K ozongu izi from the Uni ted States
to th eir f riends in Wind hoek , and
ad ds:
"Th e reasons for th e opp osition
put for wa rd by the self-appointed
leader s of the Native po pulation
are not accepta ble, for the letters
sent f rom New York to those same
leade rs sho w clearly tha t th e riot
a nd th e vio lence of which it for med
pa rt, were exactly what the team
which cla imed to represe nt them at
the United Nations was ho ping for .
T hey wa nted it to happ en and,
when A frican bloo d was shed, they
were, as Kerina so naively pu t it.
prepa red ' to ma ke the mo st of it'."
Ken na's actual words, in a letter
to Sam Nujoma quot ed ea rlier in
the rep ort , were:
"On the sub ject of the loca tion
removal we can only advise you to
continu e in your efforts to enc ourage th e people in their firm atti and ord er in th e location and some tud e no t to move . On such an issue
as this o n which the peop le must
degree of str ictness is inev ita ble."
That is all. The third ground of mai ntain their unity and firmness
the people's objection-that the re- our wh ol e case ca n be establi shed
moval is part of the Government's or lost. We mus t sta nd un ited and
use to move . If the a dministra::::e~~ r~:n;~~e.noh:v~u~: ref
tion is for ced to use violenc e they
stration's views are accepte d, the will sho w their chara cter to the
world. WE DO N OT WANT TO
people 's views disregarded.
SEE ON E DR OP OF AF R ICAN
LE ITERS FR OM NEW YORK
BLOOD SHED, BUT WE M UST
Judg e "H all devotes four pa ges of F ACE T H AT POSSIB ILITY A ND
his report to quotations from letter s MAKE T HE MOST OF IT ." (Our
ernph
asis.)
allege d to have been writt en by
Mbur umba K erina and lariretu ndu
Ker ina say,,: "We do not wa nt to

of ren t to £2 a month was beyon d
the mean s of mos t of the Na tives is,
in my opinio n, not sound. Mr. de
Wet, th e loca tion superintendent,
sta ted that the hou se rent had not
yet been fixed and th at it had been
decid ed that rents would be de termined accordi ng to each family's
earni ng capaci ty. H e said , too, th at
the bus fares would not be increased to any appr eciable extent.
As to the seco nd factor, i.e, that the
proposed regu lations are to o stric t,
I am not in a position to jud ge. The
regula tions were not put before th e
Commission, nor were any specific
insta nces in which the regulations
operated harshly referr ed to. Where ,
however, one and a quarter milli on
pou nds are being spent on Native
ho using it ca n well be und erstood

~~~:nbdee~f ~~~~s~9~~~th~~ ~e:ro~~~ ~~ti~risrof~:i~he~~in~:n~~c~h~lel~~

fore the He rero s woul d h ave been
require d to move, and no ot her
logical reason for oppos ing the removal at th is time woul d appear to
exist."
DISSATISFACfION
Ye t earli er in the repo rt, Mr.
Jus tice Hall , af ter stati ng that the

~~: ~~~!~~r~~:~~at~~~~la~~~s ~f

Windhoek all the conven iences of
modem hou sing in substitut ion for
the much poo rer pla ces th ey now
occup y" , adm its :
"On the part of certai n occupa nt s
of the old location, chiefly the

~e~:[J:;a~:re n~eeXid\~~afi~f~ti~~

see one drop of African bloo d
shed." Mr. Ju stice Hall says: "They
wanted it to happen." The rea der
of the re port ca n decide for himself whether the jud2e's interpretation is reasonabl e.
LOOK AT THE DATE
But in any case this lett er coul d
have had no influe nce on the mind s
of the people who are alleged to
have taken part in the riot, becaus e
it was written in N ew Yo rk on Decem ber 9, 1959, that is, t he day before the riots took place, and mu st
ha ve arrive d in Windhoek after the
riots were over.
Jud ge Hall does not comment on
th is anoma ly, yet he quotes th is
letter as part of th e proof that the
oppos ition to the location remov al
was designed to strengthen the
han ds "of those who were endea vou ring to achieve their politic al
aims thro ugh the intervention of
UN O. It was for thi s latter purpose
that the Ad min istration of Sout h
West Afri ca was to be forc ed to use
violence an d to shed Af rican
bloo d."
In ano ther lett er quoted in the
repo rt K erina advises To ivo-J aToiv o to draw up a petition to the
Pr ime Minister of the Union demandi ng (a) direct Afric an a nd
Colo ure d representation in the go vernme n t of South West Af rica;
(b) universal suffrage in Sout h
West Africa irres pe ctive of colou r,
cree d, religion an d national origin ;
(c) immediate
liquid ation
of

UNION FESTIVAL

Sout h West Africa representation
in the Un ion Parliament;
(d) immediate plac ing of Sou th
West Africa und er the Unite d Nations Trus teeship system.
PETITION TO U.S.A. AN D
RUSSIA
To make thi s petitio n effective,
says Kerin a, " the Con gress should
petition th e Pr esident of the United
States an d the P rime Min ister of
Rus sia for imm ediate military action agai nst South Af rica, colle ctivel y or individua lly to enforce the
decision s and authority of the
Un ited Na tions. Boy , thi s will make
the Britis h to even force South
Africa at UN O to pl ace Sou th West
Afric a under the trusteeship beca use
they are af raid of Russi a.
"Just te ll our people in Ov arnb oland to keep together an d not to
say any thing. If these nomi na ted
chiefs say a word tell ou r peop le to
burn their place s a t nigh t- secretly
of cour se . . . Fear not my friend
. . . we shall have more th an
300,000 Af rican people behind us.
Together we shall smash thos e
Whites out of the Governm ent
without using f orce but with ou r
brains ."
In a letter to a nother fr iend in
SWA, Keri na writes: "I a m a litt le
worried beca use no western co untry
will ever do any thing for us to
liberate ou r peopl e. H owever , Mr .
Toivo req uested me to draf t a few
petit ions for th e Ovamb oland People's Cong ress and also to co nsu lt
Russia. They are the only one who
could do something for us to have
this ques tion sol ved."
EV ID ENCE NOT GIVEN
Whether these quotations effective ly con vey th e views of K erina
and Kozo nguizi, on e has no m eans
of knowing, fo r Judge Ha ll has
quoted on ly tho se po rtions of the ir
letters he co nsidere d relevant.
The origi nal documents a nd also
the evide nce have been filed at
Windhoek a nd are onl y available
to "anyone who can satisfy the
Secretary of the Com mission th a t
he has goo d reason to be in terested
in them. "
The repor t does not even list the
names of the 34 witnesse s wh o gave
evidence befo re the comm ission.
The name s of some witnesses are
men tioned in the text, but one has
no means of knowin g who the
others are.
FO OTN OTE :
In the House of Assembly last
week, M r. Japie Basson, Independent Nati onalist M.P. for Namib ,
sa id it was regrettable tbat tbe
comm ission bad made no attem i\l
to asce rta in the real cau se behind
th e dist urbances. The report would
not be ~ great help to -those who
had hope d the ~rievances behind
th e incident would be gone into .
H e hoped the Government would
no t get the impression from the
rep or t that it could ban a few Bantu
an d that that would solve everythi ng. As matters stood at present,
the position in the location was still
ex plosi ve.
"We want to restore peace in
So ut h West Africa, and we do not
wan t arm our ed car s, which can
solve nothing, to become part of
th e da ily life of the people."

over the propo sed removal. Th at
this dissati sfac tion developed into
general oppos ition to the move only
became evident in Septemb er, 1959,
when it first came to th e knowledge
of the municipal officials in charge
of the location. A meetin g of the
Advisory Board was the n convened
and it was atte nded by some 200
Na tives and th ree gro unds of ob jection to the removal to Katu tu ra
were adv anced:
(a) that it wou ld be imp ossible
T hese views received a cold re- ope ning of the festival last Satur CAPE TOWN.
for the inha bitants to pay the rent
ception a nd Mr . Goldin2 came day, Mrs. Goo l said: "How can
which woul d be charged for the p REPARATIONS are under und er hea vy fire fr om several other the Government speak of buildin g
houses ther e and als o for the inway for counter-demonstra- speakers.
a nation when th e vast maj ority of
creased bus fares to Windhoek ;
A m ember of th e Anti-C AD , the popu lation are barred from pa rtions against the Union Festiclaiming to speak on his own be- ticipat ion?
(b) that the proposed regulations
val,
culminating
in
a
mass
half , dissociated himsel f from the
"T he . torc h of civilisa tion ha s
were too strict; an d
(c) that the proposed removal protest by the Coloured com- committee to boycott the fe stival, been sent throu ghout the country. I
was really a part of the genera l munity on May 31.
He said the An ti-C AD was alr eady call it the torch of barbarism. If
segregation po licy (apartheidsbel eid)
A t a co nference last week calle d conducting :l bo ycott and he saw no the Government lo ves this cou ntr y
of the Union G overnment which is by a prepara tory committee and reason for new " mushroom" organi- let them destr oy the hatred tha t
tota lly unacc ept a ble to all No n- atten ded by a large number of indi- sations to co me into existence.
exists betwe en the ra ces. We 'Want
UNITED EFFORT
freedom to live where we pleas e,
viduals
and re prese ntatives of
L,......_ _-.:..."-:"'~.:..BL..BiL_---=~:sa_ _• ......:J IEuropea~~~ PARAGRAPH
Mrs . G ool said the issue of the the right to mo ve fr eely without
vario us orga nisa tions, a n an ti-J ubifestiv
al
boycott
provi
ded
the
oppasses or pr ovincial barriers. We
lee Co uncil was elected to deal with
The rep or t makes no serious the organisati on of the dem onstra- pressed pe ople with an opp ort unity don 't want tbe 200d will of the
"C om e on, Madam. Take a look at our programme," said th is young
atte mpt to ana lyse these grounds of tions .
to clo se their ranks and to show a oppressors, we wan t our rights as
demo nstrator trying to hand her the Congress leaflet against th e
objection, which are dismissed in a
Officials on the council include uni ted op position. Referrin g to the people of South Afric a."
Un ion F estival. But th e lad y wasn't inter ested . And, boy, does she
single pa rag raph :
look cross?
M~~ ~~~~~~~
the Il ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'The first of the grounds upon Coloured
Peo ple' s C ongress), ~
Councillor Mr s. Z. Gool , Mr. R. Septem ber (C.P.c.), J. C. A. Daniel s (liberal Part y), C. All y (T rad ers ' AssociOther members include
ation).
Me ssrs. J. Gomas, M. A. G ierdien
an d B. Desa i.

Coloureds Prepare For
Counter-Demons trations

1,500 ATTE D R CORD ANC
WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
JOHANNESBURG.

A ANC
SP ECIAL co:uerence of the
Women s League held
last Sun da y . was the lar gest for
some ~ears With about 1,500 women
attendia g.
A fea ture of the conference was
the at temp t .of the wo~en delegates
to avoi d highly emotional resolution s ca llin g for "ac tion". with out
consi dera tion of the or ganisa tion of
the Lea gue to be ca rri ed out If this
actio n is to be reali sabl e.
T he wom en delib erated all Sunday on the pass laws, Bantu Education an d the camp aign s against
them and then fram ed a nu mber of
resolut ions for the second ph ase of
the Ant i-Pa ss Camp aign.

Ian~_~~~b~~mOpfai~~i~~blew~~~mssu~~

gested by delegates who agreed to
leav e th e T ransv aal Provincial
Committee to decid e which actions
should be undertaken at which
time.
Amon g the suggested action s
were the follo wing : All Leagu e
branche s to org anis e for March 31
Women's Day, and then to lead
protests agai nst pass es to local authorities with th e form of action to
be determined by the results and
scope of the protests. Ano ther suggestion call ed for reference books
to be handed in to Nat ive Cornmissioner s on given dat es. Yet ano ther
that the League work to reac h a
target of 40,000 organised wome n

and then to launch prote sts bef ore
Jun e 26.
Othe r resolu tions prop osed an inten sive ca rryi ng ou t by the Leag ue
of the M-P lan for house to house
organi sation in all town ships.
A resolution on Bant u Educa tion
called On wome n "to spare no effort
in the boycott of school com mittees and Boards." Ano ther resol ution suggested beer ha ll picke ting
from June 26.
A group of police att end ed the
women's con ference a nd one in {larticular tried to throw his weight
around and plac ed Special Branch
men up in the fron t of th e hall
among the delegates. Th e delegates
insisted that the po lice should remove their hats "out of res pect."

SU RP RI SE VISITOR

Surpri se visitor to the co nference
was M r. G . Golding, of the
Coloured Pe ople's N ational U nion.
Speaking fro m the floor , he sa id
tha t there was noth ing to boyco tt
since Non-Eur opeans had not been
invited to any of the functions .
" We are us ing this issue to stir u p
the em otions of the peopl e," Mr.
G olding said. " I am not one of
th ose who like to be emot ional or
take part in demon str ation s. Have
we tried oth er methods? Ha ve we
gone to the Cab inet min isters to
ask for our rights?"
In any cas e, Mr . Golding ad ded,
th e whites were not to blame fo r
the plight of th e Non-European s.
T he Non- Wh ites had ha d their
opportunities of buyin g up ' pro perties in the cities a nd had no t ta ken
them."

VER WOERD: "And then Bronkhorst has the cheek to say we make jobs for pals."
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gt. S arpe eclared A
angerous -tness- Evidence
Str ck Ou

From Robert Resha

TH~a~~i~~~~~ ~~ar~:t~~~ea;:~:

doned by the Crown last week after
the presiding judge, Mr. Justice
F . 1. H. Rumpff, had said that
Sharp e was a dangerous witness.
T his happened while Mr. A. Fischer
Q.C. (for the defence) was crossexamining Sgt. Sharpe on the notes
he took down at meetings of the
Congresses.
The Crown case, which started in
August last year, closed last Thursday. The last witness to be called
by the Cro wn was Mr. W. C.
Chatters. a former director of the
Stewart Printing C ompany, Cape
Town. He gave evidence on the
printing of Communist Party membership cards by his firm in 1945.
Sgt. Sharpe first gave evidence on
Fe bruary 29. In his evidence-inchief he said that he had been in
the police force for 31 years. He
grew up in Vryheid, Natal. He knew
Zulu and Xosa and understood Sesut o and Shangaan, He said that in
certain cases the original notes he
took at some of the meetings he
attend ed were not available.
Mr. Fischer applied that the witness should not be allowed at this
stage to give evidence on the meetings for which notes were not availab le but could give evidence on the
meetings for which notes and reports
were available. Th is. Mr. Fischer
said, would enable the defence to
study the reports where there were
no original notes available. He also
asked that the witness should read
from his notes. This was agreed to
by the Co ur t,
TAKE IDS TIME
Sgt. Shar pe was asked to read a
speech alleged to have been made
by Dr. Nj ongwe at Newclare in
May, 1954. Mr. Trengrove (for the
Crown) asked the witness to take
his time and read slowly and clearly. If there was a ny word he could
not decipher he should inform the
Court.
Stammering and reading with
great difficulty Sgt. Sharpe told the
Court that he could not make out
some of the words. He explained

that when he took notes at this
meeting he wrote fast and it was
now difficult to see what he had
written. Mr. Justice Rurnpff asked
the witness to take his time and
read whatever was there. After
struggling slowly and pa tiently, the
witness was asked by the Cr own to

which had been shown to him. Mr.
Trengrove explained that the first
part of the notes had been taken in
ink and the rest in pencil.
Asked by Mr. Justice Bekker
what was the history of the insertions which had been made in his
notes, Sgt. Sharpe said that he
thought he had made them at the
meeting during the pause. Mr. Justice Rumpff wanted to know who
made the insertions and when they
were made. Th e witness said that
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and substitution s.

Mr. Fischer: You see Sharpe, I
am going to suggest to you that
when you enter the witness box you
just don't care what you say. You
will say anything to suit your purpose.

Mr. Fischer read :l sentence from
a speech allegedly made by Mr.
J. B. Marks, after the witness had
agreed that Mr. Mar ks was a good
English speaker: "Those whom the
may have been pnnted when there God want to destroy first make you
mad." Sgt. Sharpe said: "That was
~~:in~. ~~::d ~i~n h~e~~~eti~~~ what he said."
printed the.. words, he said: "To
At the preparatory examination
make clear:
.
Sharpe had said that by looking at
his notes he could tell what language
a speaker used, and he did
used. When did you do It?
.
Sgt. Sharpe: I may have done It not record the speak er's language in
his notes.
at
say you

re~~~esP~fchth~a~hi~~S M~hJ~m~~~ :~:yt~e~ak:d~h~y:~~d:t~~rm:~~

alleged to have been said by Mr.
at this meeting run like,
"When a d02 is chased by other
dogs and runs and it gets to its place

~i~bo

Mr. Fischer: More than a year
ago, you were still making changes
in your notes?--!No.

Mr . Fischer: How could you tell
in what language the speaker
spoke'!
Sgt. Sharpe: Certain speakers
spoke one language, certain speakers another language.
Mr. F ischer: How could you
tell? Is it not true tha t you just
have a guess?
Sgt. Sharpe: I was not guessing.
Mr. Justice Rurnpff asked the witness to leave the Court for a while.
Addressing Mr. Trengrove he said
that al though the witness migbt not
be deliberately dishonest, be was
one of the most careless witnesses
he had ever come across. Tbe Court
was worried and felt tbat he was a
dangerous witness, who appeared to
say whatever came into his head. It
would be dan gero us to allow a man
of his calibre to refresh his memory
from his notes. Mr. Justice Bekker
added that this would also affecC
his taking of notes in relati on to
his selection of wbat he thought
rigbt and wrong.
After an adjournment Mr. Trengrove (for the Crown) informed the
Court that the Crown would not
proceed with the evidence of Detective Sergeant Sharpe and that the
evidence so far given should be
struck off the record. S2t. Sharpe
was only allowed to give evidence
on the people he saw at meetings.

- It could be when I made the re-
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Trengrove asked. for an a? tra nscript of the notes was made, Journmeryt to consult with the WIt·
Mr. Trengrove said that the tran- ness. This was .granted.
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made alterations in his notes.
that the evidence he gave before
Mr. Fischer said that arising out the adJourn!TIent was correct .
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paratory examination and the origi- no ns m ~ome parts whe re the notes
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could be made and if the Cro wn
still wants the witness to give evidence then he can be called an d in
Court he can be given his original
notes.
PHOTOSTAT COPIES
Sgt. Sharpe re-appeared in Court
on March 8, and the photostat
copies of the original notes were
placed before Court. Mr. Trengrove
asked for the former evidence on
these meetings by Sgt. Shar pe to be
expunged from the record.
Mr. Justice Rump ff complained
tha t Some of the photostat copies
were less distinct than the sample

not substituted , which appeared to
have been done to make sense.
Mr. Justice Bekker said that before the witness could be allowed
to refresh his memory from the
notes, the Crown must satisfy the
Court that he had taken the notes
Sgt. Sharpe (centre ) seems amused as an indignant woman at a
correctly. He suggested that perhaps
meeting takes a poke at one of his colleagues,
the defence should cross-examine
the WItness.
1-- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - Mr. Fischer: My Lords, the defence has not objected up to now.
We intended to do so after the witness had read some of his notes.
The defence simply could not follow the notes and felt that for the
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
I witness to read them would be better than cross-examination.
represented on the Foundation,
The witness then went on to read ALEX Hepple bas done a great rests
service to Sout h Africa by shows their direct links with the
his notes. Mr. Justice Kennedy
daily English and Afrikaans press,
wanted to know from the witness a showing, in his latest pamphlet and
concludes that they possess
particular word which appeared in "Cemorsh ip and Press Control in
power to exert enormous
a sentence. The witness said than South Africa," tbat censorship is "sufficientupon
the press."
the deleted word was "everyone" not merely an empty threat for the pressure
" Once the press applies self-cenfuture but somethl na that is already
N EGRO students in the South- Coloured men to build a white and substituted "everybody."
sorship
to
advance the political or
with us.
aspirations of any group
ern States of the Land of the girls' hostel.
di~~~n~~~~Ve~;kfi~tl~ ~::e~~e~he He lists 12 Acts of Parliament economic
Free have spotlighted the fact that
which have the effect of restricting it commits itself to a pp rov i n~ a
SLIP OF TIlE TONGUE
the USA ain't so free by means of
freedom of publication and freedom wider censorship," he says. "This is
their campaign of breaking the so~~;yHt~~'sc~~~gn~~~~lIl~k~h~ Mr. Fischer then cross-examined of speech-the Customs Act, Enter- the surest way to surrender the
cial colour bar.
bomb in Germany, about a fancy Detective Sergeant Sharpe. He asked tainments Act. Post Office Act, Offi- freedom of the press."
They've marc hed into Blankes
Rou nding off his somewhat grim
dress ball that was given during him why he substituted words which cial Secrets Act, Cri minal Procedure
Aileen cafes and Iunch counters
a festival season. Two guests were not just an improvement. For Act, Native Administration Act, picture with a discussion of the
and insisted on being served. turned uo in Nazi Stormtrooper example, he said, you scratched oue Riotous Assemblies Act, Suppres- work of the Undesirable Literature
They've sat down in Blanke seats uniforms -and were turned away. the word ALREADY and substi- sion of Communism Act, Public Commission and the Press Commisin concert halls. In some cases
Safety Act, Criminal Laws Amend- sion, Mr. Hepple says nobody
Fancy dress, they were told, was tuted the word THERE.
they were arrested and in others
S~t. Sharpe: You can't get all the ment Act of 1953, Prisons Act and should be in any doubt that we are
essential.
they were put out af the various
the Extension of Universi ty Educa- faced with the threat of direct
words down at the same time.
places they invaded.
Mr. Fischer: Sgt. Sharpe, why did tion Act. In addition there are a polit ica l censorship, by which the
MARGARET'S wedding dress
But they have laid bare the
number of provincial laws and the Nationa lists hope to eliminate the
will be designed by Hart - you scratch words out?
apartheid discrimination that exists nell. Tony might wear striped
.Sgt. Sbarpe: Th ey went there by common law of libel to be taken influence of their political oppoin the countr y that boasts of being pants or be made an honorary mistake. 1 remembered afterwards into account.
nents.
the leader of Western culture and
"If there is to be any hope for us
Mr. Hepp le shows how, by using
colonel so that he can wear a what the speaker said.
civilisation.
Mr. Fischer: A moment ago you these laws and their administrative in the futur e, we must stand firm
u niform. The honeymoon will be
Like the Coloured peopl e of
spent at a remote loch in Scot- said the mistake might have been powers under other laws, the Na- now for the democratic right of
S.A. the Negroes of the USA are
tionalists have already succeeded in freedom of opinion. We must not
made by the typist.
land.
a persecuted minority. And we've
Sgt. Sharpe: If the typist can't making tremendous inroads into surre nder the freedom of the press
So what?
got Blankes Aileen cafes and milk
read the words, she will ask me to our freedom of express ion. Further- nor meekly accept tbe tyranny of
ban and theatres, too, as well as
more, by a combinatio n of assaults censorship," he concludes.
make it quite clear.
a government that claims to lead " W E po~~:t re~:~?ts °bU~th y~Ue~:
This booklet, packed with useful
Mr. Fischer: Did the typist draw and threats, they have succeeded in
Western civilisation in Africa.
tally and physically to maintain the line?-As far as I know the intimidating some amongst their informa tion about a subject of
opponents,
and many newspapers vital importance, is a "must" for
b aas skap ," said Minister of Jus- typist did not interfere with my
have starte d subjecting themselves all democrats.
notes.
tice Erasmus.
"Censorship and Press Control
After a sharp and pointed cross- to self-censorship.
A little more exercise of the
in South Africa," by Alex Hepple,
In this regard Mr. Hepple exexamination, Sgt. Sharpe admitted
trigger finger. boys.
of a Coloured contractor to do
published by the author, P.O. Box
that he also made changes in his presses grave misgivings about the
some building work, but the
2864, Johanne sburg, 78 pages,
notes even after the transcripts had formation of the South African
MOLO.
school board objected on the
price 5s.
Foundation. He an alyses the inteALEX LA GUM A.
been made.
grounds tbat it wasn't fitting for
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THE THREAT OF PRESS
CENSORSHIP

NOT SO

UNNY

"Hurts me more ..."
"I ~r~~;n~TanOync~iS~~~~~n~~ate~~~ ~o~er~o~t~ntt h~~:~
sands of lives. Of course this is a source of regret to
me because I am a doctor."
Dr. Eqbal, Premier of Iran , on the killinJ{of eighll
student s and the arrest of 400 following a recent
demonst ration ,

Ma came, too!

alo~~o~~~.tt~ew;~a~,o ~n~?~~. ~~~~d~I :~e~~~~g~

"Senor TrujiUo, I' ve come at the head of a small delegation to offer you our
sympathy."

iliM;' SIR

ROY'S
CO GO GR

Negro Rights are "a lot of cr-p," said the
U.S. Senator, but

TEST FOR ~ASSEM Negro Struggle Spreads

T HE battle is on for the vast riches of the Belgian Congo,
due to receive its independence on June 30th.

The fact that even though a
colony may receive formal
political independence, it may
yet remain an economic dependency
0 f
imperialist
powers, has been clearly
shown by the following rna noeuvres:
• First the Fr ench would-be
colonisers of the Congo declared
last month that when Belgium relinquished control of the territory

"IF
My mother, his daughter. his sister, his doctor the
Dalton Tr umbo, one of the Master of the Imperial Keys, and some of the' ImHollywood Ten on a BBC tele- penal Palace Guar ds, came too."
vision programme called We
Queen Fara h Diba of Iran, in
Dissent.
Sunday Pictorial, 31.1.60.

little control as possible from the

i::\~~~~t~i~~~~i;t~nb~in~ ~h~h~

Congo.
AS FAR AS TH E AF RICANS

~~~~orHCrfRJf~%d1:0~5r~~~

CAL ORGANISA n ONS SET UP
BY THE MIN[NG COM PANIES
ARE BIlTERLY OPPOSED TO
ANY FORM OF UNION OR
FEDE RAT ION WITH COUN T RIES STILL UN DER T HE
HEE L OF WHIT E SUPRE-

INto~~nu:~ i::oJ::~~:

forward when the Govemment began to accord legal
recognition to some of the
parties who are backing the
popular regime in that conntry.
The first two parties to be recognised were the National Demo-

ANGLO-AMERICAN
The Lond on Times reporte r in
the Federation reveals that Sir
Roy's announce ment is regarded
as a "considera ble indiscretion,"

DETAILS of the interna tional university to tra in engineers, doctors, teachers and
othe r soecialists from the AfroAsian - and
Latin-American
countries which b to be
onened in Moscow were published recently.
T uition and accommodation
will be free and all students
will get grants as well as fares
oaid to an" from their home
countries. Prominen t scientists
and scholars from the AfroAsian countries and Latin
America arc to be invited to
lecture.
With 500 students this year,
' ubsequently
increasing
to
3.000 or 4,000, it will offer
four-year degree courses (five
years for doctors) open to all
under 35 reaardles s of sex,
race, nationality or reliaien.

~~\~~ye~asan~r p~~ibi:::~e or~~ I~§§~§§~~~~~~ I
pr~s1i~e~r~~~~~~~ng place.
Condemn Saharan Bomb
So far as can be ascertained

~~~~ilC~hb;~h:'a;;clgi:~eGo::;m~~~; THa~o;icP~~~: ino:he t~:ha~~e~~~
or the Belgian Congo to Sir R o y
Welensky, but there do apppear to
have been d iscussions between
leader s of th e Union Miniere and
of the N orth ern R hodesia m inlng
groups, particulary Anglo-American which has close ties with the
Union Minier e.
" It was hop ed, in view of the
Union Mini ere's powerful positio n
in relation to the Belgi an Congo
Government, that something might
come of these discussions, but the
leakage is now conside red to have
put the question of anv association
between Katanga ani the Fede ration completely out'

EVEN STOOGES
I ~ they canno~ join ,up with the
White supremac ists of the Federation, the Belgian monopo lists
neverth eless wish to be under as

a new attack by the Frenc h colonialists on the broad masses of the
African people, said a statement
issued by five nationa l people's organisations in China.
"It is also a concrete expression
of the collusion between Fr ench
imperialism and U.S. imperialism in
their insistence on a policy of
aggression and war and their attempt to prevent relaxation in the
interna tional situat ion," the statement said. "U .S. imperialism. which
supports and abets French imperialism in this crime, must be held responsible for its consequences.
"Atomic explosion cannot intimi-

~i~ ~~g t~~. '¥h~caAfrl:t~e:"~~

:ru

surely further strengthen their solidarity and struggle in order to
eventua lly uproot colonialism from
the African continent"

crowd, but the Negroes left the
court singinJ{ fighting songs in

STEPPED UP.

been
reported from Southern States in
!h~ ~ast few days in attempts to

Inside Congress liberal Congressmen and Senat?rs are
pressIn¥ ~or t~e adop.tIon of a
new CIVIl RIghts BIll which
aims at guaranteeing U.S. NcgroBestthte right to bev~le . h
hey are
u
mg : am-

~:t~~lth:~~e~~o~~sh~~II~~eCh~~t~:

neo ga, Tampa and other places.
Negro pastors in Montgomery
Alabamafiave urged their church

~~~rr~~~~~~~r~tio~l~P~~~fn:fera~\~i
discrimination.

r:i;~~e i~f t~~: J:~~~~~ ~~ ~l~~ F~~~~~~~~::rl

Republican and Democratic

~~~~: t~{O~~u~li~:trf~~IY~R

~~II~~~e'o~~re t~oF:~Xc/hO;~dsu~: ~M~A~C~Y~.~~$~$~~ I
port of their claims the French
~~~~~ia~~~~e~~ot~~a:ce50;~~arBo~e
Moscow University
fi~:o:e~~te gt~~~it~~;i~e t fi~s~v~~t
For Afro-Asian
of~e~gi~clg~~h ~~vt~r~~~~~; sudStudents
denly imbued with anti-colonialist
fervour and. no doubt, bearing in
mind the vast Belgian investments
in the Congo, angrily denounced
the treaty as being out of accord
with modern concepts.
• The next claimant to the
Congo was the irrepressible Prime
Minister of the Rhodesian Federation, Sir Roy Welensky, At least
Sir Roy had the modesty to suggest that only a portion of the
Congo, namely the mineral-rich
Katanga Province, should join up
with the Federation.
He declared in Salisbury recently that he had been approached
by "certain circles" from the Katanga with a view to uniting that
province to the Federation.

THE BATILE INSIDE AND
OUTSIDE OF CONGRESS FOR

g~JL ~1<tl~1SElOTh \~r~~ sp~o~~ b~~b i~~:::~atO;~:e

Americans.
And they are also being
held up by the powerful group
of Southern representatives,
who are displaying a racialism
of which Dr. Verwoerd would
be proud.

Kassem-Ycs or No?
cra tic Party and the Kurdistan
Par ty.
When the Communist Party of
Iraq applied for recognition the
government raised objections to
certain formulations in the party's
programme . The leaders of the
part y accepted these objections
without discussion, but before they
had time to re-apply, a certain exCo mmunist, Dawd al-Saigh, applied to form a " Communist
Party of Iraq."
Although Saigh's group could
not even muster the requisite ten
na mes, the Ministry of the Interior
chose to grant it recognition and
to refuse recognition to the genuine Cqmmunist Party of Iraq.
Under the circumstances the
genuine Iraq CP was compelled to
change its name to that of the
" People's Union Party," which has
now applied for recognition.
The Ministry of the Interior is
staffed by many who served the
dictatorial Nu ri Said regime (the
Minister himself was a member of
King Feisal's bodyguard) and is
doing everything in its power to
prevent the powerful Communist
Part y from fun ctioning as a legal
movement.

Ira qi Premier Brigadier
Kassem thus faces an important test-will he use his
inJluence to secure the recognition of the party with the
greatest mass support in Iraq,
or will he let the right-wingers
in the Ministry of the Interior
get their way?

Southern Senator s have kept up
a filibuster in the Senate for well
over a week in the houe of preventing the legislation -from ever
being passed.
FOUL LANGUAGE
The following exchange between
liberal Senator Dirkens and the
notorio usly anti-Communist and
racialist Sena tor Eastland gives
some idea of the forces involved:
Senator Dirkens, of Illinois,
asked for unanimous consent to
have a Supreme Court decision
upholding th~ 1957 Civil Rights
law Inserted In the Congressional
Record.

Senator Eastland, of Mississippi, obieeted and said: "We
get a lot of trip e in the Record, we get a iot of crap in
the Record . That's what most
of the Supreme Court decisions are-s-crap, tripe."
(" A thoughtful clerk," writes
Time Magazine, "recorded it as
clap-trap.")
DEFIANCE CAMPAIG N
Meanwhile the Negroes in the
Southern states are in increasing
numbers going over to the type of

~fl1V~rri~and~~taka~~ai~y ~~~~~!tl~

rights.
A defian ce campaign has been
start ed in which thousands of Negroes, mainly students, have defied
segregation notices in public and
private places.
The boycott of goods produced
and sold by racialists has also
been stepped up.

o~~ :~O:~h~~:r~~ ~:~:fif~

U.S. SPYING
COSTS MILLIONS

~E

United State s Government s p e n d s some 3
billion dollars yearly on intelligence work for cold war
activities
and
subversion
against the Soviet Un ion and
other socialist countries, according to a recent issue of the
American magazine " Newsweek."
The U.S. global intelligence
system employs abo ut 100,000
persons and involves more
than a dozen major agencies,
"Ne wsweek" savs. These include the Central Intelligence
Agency, the Office of Naval
Intelligence, the Army's G-2,
All' Force Intelligence, the
State Department Research
Office and the Na tional Security Agency.
Besides paying millions of
dollars for information from
secret agents, the U.S. Govern-

~ernta~Js i~f:~~:~~d s~~~i~~' d~:

vices In Turkey, the Aleutian
Islands and on submarines and
other ships off Soviet shores to
detect Soviet missile tests and
tap Soviet radio communications.
U.S . m ilitary attac hes, di plomats and other official and
unoff icial o bserve rs a broad
are used as spies who turn in
reports to the espionage agencies on everything from the
m uzz le velocity of a new anti tank gun to the health of the
chief of staff of a certain socialist co untry .

U.S. secret agents take aerial
photos, tap wires, monitor
radio broadcasts and correlate
information from tons of Soviet publication s, statistics,
technical journals, trade publications, speeches and official
reports.
They even try to get information from visitors returning
from the socialist countries.
The cost of this colossal
undertaking in world-wide espionage and subversion is
borne by the American taxpayer, who is told it is necessary for the "secur ity" of his
country.

Tennessee, for the trials of 76 Nel:roes arr ested in demonstration s
agaimt racial discrimination at
lunch coun ters in stores and restaurants.
Police were brought from all
parts of the city to deal with the Wz:~~~~~~~cl
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PRAYERS AND PU CHES IN
JO'BURCBOXI G
JOHANNESBURG.

STICKY WICKET FOR ALLWHITE SPRINGBOKS
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most thrilling moments of this fight their matches. It a,1so mea!J~ that present fonn while

In

ILi~~7;;s ~~~h~t ~~~n:~;~~te~O~~ ~~~in~~\1i~h~e~iouJ~ ~;~t~~w~~ ~~~ ~~~fr ;~~lia~~~ fhr~l~~h~~;o:~~o~o~~ :::~~sttoo~e;h~u~::P:~::i::
be one of the most thr illing boxing attacking ferociously WIth fights and

Antony Steel, Secretary of the in sport.
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Jake Ntseke, contender for the
Transvaal lightweight title, and
McKeed Mofokeng, challenger for
Maoto's Transvaal welterweight
title, were both ill. Mkonza and
Dlamini came in as substitutes.
PRAYER WAS HEARD
Prayer and punch answered the
wishes of the Transvaal welterweight
Champion, Joas "Kangaroo" Maoto,
when he met Gabriel "F ighting
Gash" Dlamini.
Coming into the ring amidst loud

h?se eh~n;dsh~l:~~~~ ~~fo~eP~li~stch:~t

saved by outs!andmg defence, s<?me
times unbelievable antI.cIpatIOn
cool·headedness and beautiful foot
work. .Even . though the crowd was
not .wlth him, It could not help
roan~g. when a wo?blY-legge~

ria~::~isis:nrvbv~gbi~~e a~dt~e~~f~g

In the tenth round Dlamini was
tired and this must have been the
longest round of his carrier but he
saw it through for Maoto to win
on points and retain his title.
UNEXPECTED FINISH

The German "Mauser" Mhlambi
bowed and then with his seconds fight was b!"Ief and . gay. It ended
knelt down as if to say : "Be with Via a t.k.o. 10 the third round. The
us 0 Lord." Maoto came in at 140! sudden and unexpected end of this
Ibs. and D1amini 145. It was clear fight left many spectators o\?en

~r~tt~h:h~~ts~~atrhte~:~hoe ~~a~~ ~~~~e:~er~hey

and was determined to retain fiis
title. But Dlamini was no push-over,
even though he came in as a substitute a week before thc fight.
The fight began with both boys
being careful. The "Kangaroo"
dancing as usual was the first to

could not believe
When the gong we~ t for the first
r~u n d there was dancing a.roun.d the
n~g, the boys were rmxtng It. In
this very round the Champ .was
warned for holding, Mkonza seized
that opportunity to come In as a
real challenger but. the Champ was

l~~nc~eedd . ~ N~~o _aR~teiga~ac~~ h;:J~

found a target on Mkonza s

pulling their weight.

Fixtures and Features

shell by announcing that his CamA special series of features is
paign expects to persuade a .County .
planned for the next few issues:
Side to refuse to play against the
• Some time ago Border re- Here are some of them:
Springboks. And previously CARDS ported ambitious plans for a Tennis
revealed that it had asked to meet Tournament and non-racial soccer
• Curtain-Up on the new Soccer
~ricke~cksl:oci~ti ~~e a~S~t~thAkJri~~ ~~d~~s? What's ha ppened East
Season.
h
• Will the All-Blacks Come?
House before t e tour starts.
• "The game was not intended as
WARNING
. a trial of strength betwee n white and
• Racing to the Olympics-with
special reference to Athletics,
S.A.C.A. could have expected this, non-whites, nor was it a dem onstraWhen they Ignored the approaches tion against apartheid" - Gerala' • What is SASA Doing?
of SASA and refused to consider Innes after the D'Oliviera benefit
non-whites for the tria.ls,. they were match.
WATCH FOR THEM!

~:r~:gos~~~tS~SA h~~J~V::d;~~~~

tacted the Imperial Cricket Conference and the other affiliates of the
I.C.C. According to Brunell Jones,
a controversy is raging on the matter

\ia~hen~~~a~~~~esh~~d ~~:m~::~~i;

featured SASA's appeal to Australia for assistance.
T here is worse to follow for the
racialists. While the Campaign has
stated that it has no political 'connections and is not trying to
organize a boycott of the SpringbO{h'e
loped the boys warmed up to it. close to Mhlarnbi and used. his is already preparing, as a fresh
~~~~~ li~~:gh~~ted co~~~~~ lf ja~~ ;.a~end~~~~~Us~as nt~td~t:~~~tveiIe phase of its activities, to organize
puntuated bv solid rights to the jaw b.oxed gracefully and his lefts an~ a full-scale boycott of the cricketers,

~~~~ter~:unc~~~. ~~i~~~in«ght~~~h;~ ~Oun~h~.e Jk~~zaw~w t~~V~f~e bk~~

~~~sC~ln ~[o~ae~\~~eth~~~eeta~~

his
Bnla m, he will then know which bodies are

o~~~;o~a~~~~~i~~I~n bl~~don

~~~~~.t e

with picketing, all over

beS~~~~~oe~i f:ri~:h~~ f&~~~~~1

• Why is a U.S.A. Lawn Tennis
team playing a. "Tes t" against. an Box 436, Cape Town.
'
exclusively white South African
side? Have they foregotten Althea 1- - - - - - - - -Gibson and Bunche at Forest Hills?
" PAN-AF~ IC AN NEWS
.
• "We are planning to issue all
appeal .~oon, ~Igned by well:knowlI
people including famous Cricketers
a~ part of our boycott .to show Oil!'.
disapproval of aparth eid III sport
- A ntony Steel, Secretary, Cam-

fort~~~~~~~n~s ~~~ens~r~~-r~~~~

from South Africa , and other freedorn fronts In the Continent. Agents
wanted. Good commission. Write
Manager, CONTACT, P.O: Box
1979, Cape Town, South Afnca.

SPLE DID START TO EOAN
CROUP'S NEWSEASON

~~~ ~~:~n ~~o~~er~peanne£ ;~I~~ g~dlo:~p~h~:;~~:~~~alc:~~~~sSbt;

of ~uccin i' s Arnold Finkelstein were fresh and
h~~kt~m~~uPI~~dht withS~~bbi~~ ~~J h~[~: Mk~~za t~~~eSi~~~l~~h t~i~ will be published in this column. l~s~ra~~s~~~e~fgh~: tle ~~~a~~~l ga~1I in all, the show was a most
weaving to avoid some of "Kanga- face Just a mess of blood. He was
SIDELIGHT
audience gave the cast a thunderous worthy tribute to the work of
roo's" devastating punches.
bleeding from a deep cut over the
An interesting sidelight is the fact round of applause after a fine Joseph Manca as musical director
The last four rounds provided the left eye. The referee called it a day that Antony Steel states that he con- performance.
and Gregorio Fiasconaro as pro"Boheme" is by no means the ducer, and can be recommended with
easiest of operas to put across. assurance to the most fastidious.
Unlike the early work of Verdi, the One thing is certain. no group in
music is not so tuneful and catchy South Africa can show us better
that it will survive an indifferent today. and few even from abroad
performance. It is a measure of the can do as well. The Eoan Group
achievement of the Eoan Group have come a long way in a few
(Continued from page 1)
isolated from the influence of the eseXnisttebnc~sof Fort Hare on the pre- ~~~~en~t ~~c~~~ri~f ~~=l e~~~~~r:S~~ r~:~s'willd e~~~t~:llysaie~~~t heights
senior students who were dumped
aSI .
ment, when success and failure
FOOTN OTE : The Eoan Group's
At another lecture students were
At that sta~e,. New Age under- tremble in the balance. From the season of opera and ballet has been
asked to write on "What a univer- all by themselves in dormitories.
But SOon dissatisfaction was so st~nds, the buildings at Fort Hare opening note to the final curt ain, advertised in the City Council's prosity should be."
great that the authorit ies had to re- Will.be band~ over for ~se b1 the the opera was pies~n t~d ~l th a gramme as part of the Union
VOORTREKKER MONUMENT move the freshers and place them Native Aifa!" Administration- veJYe.and assurance WhICh silenced Festival. On inquiry. however. New
Students were also encou- in a separate hostel alI bv them- Bantu Educaho.n and Bantustan d.e- criticism and allowed enjoyment Age was informed by Eoan Group
selves, while the senior students velopment-while a new college will full sway.
officials that this was their normal
raged by one of the lecturers to are housed at Wesley House and be opened in the T~nskei to cater
Joseph Gabriels, ~s the poet annual season and had nothing to
visit the Voortrekker Monu- Beda. Mixing amongst the students for the Xhosa-speaklng .llroup.
Rodolfo. revealed himself as a do with the Festival. They were not
is thus restricted to lecture hours.
. It IS also f~ared that In two rears tenor of quality and commanding responsible for the inclusion of their
ment in Pretoria .
Soon after the opening, the stu- tll~~ there will. not be !iny ~fncans power who needs only the refine- name in the Council's Festival
Said one of the students: "They
treat us as if we're in a kindergar_m
_ e_.
_
1:s~~r:ei~et~~dC~le~: }~e s~~!'vi~~ :~t~~~~~~:' !fh~~eM~WI~~a~O&a;~ gfent~e o~~~s~~~~i~: t~n~=~~i~ ~~~ I P__ro_gr_am
ten."
It is learned that accommodation the election of the SRC. As soon as Education Ma!nc , and at the col- country. Mav Abrahamse, as Mimi,
for students from outside the Penin- the Principal heard of this move he leges t.here WIl1 be off~red Bant~ after a shaky star t. turned in a
sula has been arranged by members asked the students to postpone the EducatIon de~rees. As In .th~ p.n- touching performance as the loveThe fol1owing are Damon's selec·
of the Council of Coloured Affairs. elections until he had time to study mary schools, ~he svl1abus WIll m- sick seamstress dying of consumpApparently this has been done in an the SRC constitution. On the 5th clu~e the teachmg. of man.ual work, tion. thou'lh some found her not in tions for Saturday:
effort to prevent the students com- he put up a notice aUowing them scnpture .n~ SOCial studIes.. And such good voice as we have heard Juvenile Maiden Plate: WHITE
F ISH. Danger, Ian Breira.
ing under the influence of people to proceed with the elections which the theme III al1. these wIll be: her in previous years in the role
. of Violetta.
Maiden Plate: RENKEN 'S PASS.
opposed to Government policv who took place on the 7th. The SRC Loyalty to ~~ th o~lty.
Benjamin Arendse as Marcello
Danger, Pledge.
Most pobtical Journals have aimiaht prevent the training of consists of African and Indian stuready ~en removed f~m the Fort and Gerald Arendse as Schaunard Kenilworth Progress Stakes: TERE"Coloured leaders" on the National- dents.
According to the new regulations Hare LIbrary and ~fnkaans news- were effective both as singers and
SINA. Danger;, Maljam.
ist pattern.
no provision is made for a demo- papers and magazmes have re- actors. Robert Trussell. as Colline. Wynberg Progress Stakes: FRESH
cratic election of the SRC.
placed tbem.
showed himself the possessor of a
BREEZE. Danger, Corrida.
THE FUTURE
bass of rich quality, but needs more Farewell Stakes: RIZA. Danger,
Dlamini countered all the time with

It was an in-fighting spell in the ---oeta ils will be available soon and WIth ~. perform a ~~e

S 0 k For Coloured Students

RACING TIPS

Unrest AI Fori Hore

From Govan Mheki
Within a few days of the opening
of the new tenn the Nationalist
, apostles at Fort Hare have had to
yield ground as a result of unrest
which developed amongst the students.
When the College re-opened on
March I the new students were
accommodated in single rooms
which liP till then had been used
by senior students. The new authorities did this in order to ensure
that the freshers were effectively

The question that is uppermost in

~i~hm:b:sp~~i~~O~ei:~fri~:~~~:

FREEDOM CHARTER

Wi~}~:d to D~~it~:O,mo~~ o~u~~t~: 3-.¢:~~~b·ld

~~~ ~~in~h~o %~t~~~~li:~ fi?Ior:~~ f~hs:n~~r~~~crats,

tribal colleges with students?

fre~~er;o~~v~a~:eno~ami~~~~t ~~

this includes the Bantu Education
Diploma students transferred from

Mino':'~~Ts~~~B~~c, were
played with gusto, while the work
of the chorus was uniformly excelPOINTS OF VIEW
lent and the orchestra gave fuIl
Published by Real PrInttnlt and Publlshl
A journal for Democrats. ConP.O. Box 4088,
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